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1JANNOCKS IX WAR PAINT

J I V 111111 Axi-
HJIllll

1IIITI 0-

ii f4 JIiV OV SIUJT-

llu4 Are Anilnil tn TuLr thr flrlri lIn n
limit iind Vlpr tint the Tribe hit Ar
I ruril by AKrnt Tetrr tn llcmiiln H Iii

lflrnsl Thr llrpuly Ciiniliitilr Vlin-

xhol lloHH the i rm lnB lnill na Illnmeil-

illIhflpa OnthrrukKour CaIry Troop
4IIT for the Jekmon Hole ConnlrvOFn-
llrnry Ulve IIIU Newn of the Comdlel

lluli lilttho July W Word reached here
tnnlght hat a little baud ofi settlers about
tvunty miles front 1 Anthony at the edge
or the IVtoti llanlp were surrouniled by-

H band tof liosllln Ilannocks who had
t i nmdo tevcml unsuccessful attempts by firing
1 upon tliein to drlvn them from theirI positions

A leI er who made his way around the In ¬

ti111
Ilinen ttoI St Uithony reports that their

i ptnvhionsI were almost gone and unless succor
rrai htd them lon they would bo killed It In

nlhgfd that someof tho whiles who murdered
Jndlain for hunting elk are In thlsoutllt tier
Stt Vntliunj and It Is the object of tliu Indians

II IVIleak vengciinco 111 tthem
IImi Amio Idaho lul > 1 xcielwliinJ the Jackvin Hole country In at fever hrll I

I nut fate for ranchmen tu lenvu their homes
llin1 1Indiana urn thoroughly aroused and are
determined lo seek vengeance fur the death of
Ihe Indian killed two weeks ago by deputy con-

stables

¬

These were tho words of Indian Agent Tetur
who icturncd estcula sunburned and worn
out trout Ihard trip to the Jack on huh Valley
till scene of the Indian trouble He left tho
agency 111 Thursday going to Market Lake
From thrro hn went overland 1U miles with
Deputy Iherlr Haw ley of Fremont county to
arysvale post office at the south ell uf

Jackson Hole SPeaking further uf present
affairs In the valley Mr Tctcr said

Tbo settlers aru thoroughly alarmed and
they surely have good reason to be 1 be Indiana
look upon the killing of their warriors as nothing
short of murder and are undoubtedly preparing
to avenge their deaths There are no large
camps ot Indians at present In Jackson Hole
proper but I was reliably Informed that there-
are from 250 to 100 cammd In the 1all
River Valley thirtyfive miles boulh There
nre Indians however scattered nit through
tue country and Ill not safe for white men to
go out alone Tbo Indians shoot from ambush
at every white man who makes his appearance-
and the whites have adopted tho came tactics
toward the Indians The settlers have congre-
gated at several points to protect themselves I
urged thin to prepare for an attack but not to
assume the aggressive toward the wards of Ithe
Government The settlers are anxious to go out
after the Indians and wipe them out Iloth
tides are determined Tho settlers decided a

eaago that If tho Indians returned this sum-

mer
¬

they WOUld break up their custom of bunt-
ing

¬

In this locality
The women are almost distracted with fear

and as there are not more than 200 settlers In
the Jackson Hole Valley I considered It neces-
sary

¬

to send In the rail for troops which I did
Immediately upon my arrival here I dont
think the settlers are In Immediate dan-
ger

¬

but If the troops are not sent at once they

wil h-
eAInl Teter does not blevthe troops will bSt aro stationed InunUJackson Hole at Marysvalo and the

country Ju4 south of the National Park Mr
Teter IIs Inclined to criticise severely the party

1 flpllllI constables who shot so hUIlcll1111i

to of Indians trying to e capo arrest
lie sas thy are responsible for all this rouble
aid nme nl them are already leaving tho coun-
try for fear of mi invcstigallon by Federal
officials

Mr Telerulsosa > s that the Indians ate not
the iitily ones who break the game laws as the
white settlers aro equallyI tutu mid the whitn-
IrnirKts

I

amiI Kustcru hunters mu mid worse
I lln sas tthat in IIto Jackson IHoleI Valley IIt Ii-

I ttlellhflrc at tIn c3L Uouu elk many
Milt lopo mid sumo moose He sa > s thesu ani-
mals

¬

catinnt Ipreserved from extinction In thn
Wllo slnnn Iink and hilt firnily believes that
the tIMI eminent should prnvliln without dehtv-
lor

I

uuUng time wonileifiil I Jarkbon Illuln Valley
apart uf tthe SIIIIllnrkl-

OlAb as I 01 nt the agency
liiisscugeiH n ere elt t to allI I t tic belllniii k lila I huolIlcloI thorn
Hers a ci I urllll them to return

peacefully to their
IIt IIsdoulited1 that Ibis advice will liSle any

effect ilncnI tthe IIndlaim Imvn become excited
1 and must iknow that t lie handful uf soldiers that
J will be suit out cliii itt hardly ti tot 11 before
1 winter If they houllhoooli to keen sight

n oid has at tho Ilannock-
geniy4 8 that Jim Mallard whom IsI tick tmoi led gimI

1 to be the most daugvoui Indian on this reserva-
tion

¬

i I IIs at tho Salt Ihirer Valley meeting uf the
Ilannocks shoshunct and ICtoMwtth about fifty
nf tile followers TheI authorities are very anx-
ious

¬

that these disturbers should not Join llm
and on Full Itlver It Is feared however that

len thn trading antI rates are ended un Salt
them Indians will K north and join thn

others If they do so time lomblncd force voiiiit
number pntmj non

JnrvrNSK July AdJLlipn Slller of
time juiiilnc militia wired I tiuvi IIllchaidsI i to-
dayf Operator at lleuver Canon wlros hero thatbout no lmnhl bucks pasted that pulnt loduy
headed tonard Yellowstone Park

I Frank Font Colonel First IttglniMit Wyn
minI National Iliimrdx tllleol at Evan stun

thin following time Id over nor
today OeRllU

A A SI i rdl K sheep owner of LaI llargo imvv
I on Hams lurk with hits slnep reports bllllltHannocki camped on Ithe east ollim lit I

Ido between llnnis Fork anti Cokevillo about
hhorl
thirty

line
miles from Ilam Fork miI thn 4Oregon

He rounlcd thlltyslx tepees multi estimated
the number at lull There IIs another lot n fnw
miles further up the stream Them arm IIcmuamie or puppniises with Ithem ll Is reported1

Ithat a bund nf ITies rlCI thn railway near
Luroy et iiiUnl four ii mtya ago houdtd for hum
North It I estlmalfd there weru bcventy In
thu party Another ibaud nf in rump on
Smith H I tirk a taut I Iten hut let olFlrHridKrrI

Plays nn Information as I numlHrThey urn killing drer Ilerll Ward loft fur
Smiths Fork lust night hiM 111 Hull
Calvery left tills inornlngI tu tithe I IImlI of
the lot that passed Loruv

Troops now being moved to Ithe siene nf ttho
trouble are travelling at limit rate of thirteen
tithes an hour andI willI I I HAcli ManI male wberu
Iho settlers aro surrounded Ibv IIndians by Oust

olcII much dlisulUfaclhm at tho dilatory
movements tu html I lie settlers Iloi Itleh
arils built the lions thai trnops mime en
route Hill hiye u good clfrcl uu both
Illm Inulaiis mid whites 1lf111 limit
funnel andI cumulI mgi Hg tlie t t fiauthai belore troops Ileach thin ttlement IIhoI In
titans itmay givn hilt i he and aftci doing nil IIhu
IIIall pusnlhln slip hlk through thin moun ¬

pasIB in their rebel vat torn
DUAIII I J lIly i lirn I Uillllgei stlllcd ulII uclnck 111 lor Wnnilng The hit it bat-

talion
¬

N iii Cavalr imposed uf trolls III iE
IF and11I which lo tho Jackson Holt itilititi y
Is commanded 11 Major IChullou Ino otho-
nnicers nri nuts luhii Lund IClaiencf A
hledlnun KIIKI Hit IIi IDlinmnck Juhii liullloll-
nnd1 1111 Joint I inrdner lmI > IPreIIII hut k cm n Kit us mirth IIII I I

J fries I u leI iinorgo I1 IlliuuiliunI

i IIII IIIrkrlllllwrllI I I IIllikuk-
Alajor

I

v hiirlts I I I iiiiuter-
inantir

t
f Iito duparimunt and Lieut Itieorge-

HutcliosmiI aidedecamp uocompunitd IlionConplintirfruiuDma-
baiiitrsMJiilyA

I

tiuv Itlcbards rocclvnl
a tolegniiii ihU inornlng from Hen SHIIT at
Market Lake saying IIhn them was 10lhlllI

new In limit situation i

hlly vl110 last night hit
ulan I uiuiiiKsiuncr ltrownli telegranhod tugent TitirI u Fort IHullI Aginc I tiu hit m-

triictliiit him in > end s mesnugu tu time Indianurging unit in return tu tnu rellllllhellro-Ho arrival of troops at llm IfAgrnt TelI us its 111111t bi > tuI Ithu I lid titus that
I irow SIT t t asa filondI mouth

recommendeil Ithem IIn cniuplv uiihhU Iicourstlidsh tout iiitmg a reti II 1I niilvtI I Irniii Agrnt
letfr 1 hug thai hi tool sent n pn nouandtriiKtMirihy mcinhcs if UK I11in tu iuri > hum
I nmnn sioncr mi inie tnlhe IIndiant llemnd a 111111Pu t n p ngei
ul Omaha hud nrili rod four
irooiijiif cauilry lo IMixd mm Ion ittut iIi
nn Nrb I tu Ihu scclio of tliinllarnuikI IliuLan

t

rltlu In v yimn lug thu N S u I11>111 h1-

elIUI Oil xntil lIu

TIlL 71101TJlS lATKST MCTIM

little Anna Mnrle A lUlled llelurr2voooHer lye
Mr A cvcdo tint wIfe of a Iortugticso farmer

and cattleman IIn Cal I tomb arrived In llrook
lyn on Monday with her children A tuna
Marie iiI years old Miiuwcll i J cars old and

I John year old and put Up ut time lodging
housu ui Mrs Simmons to Hamilton nvouuc-
Sim madn arrangements lo sail estcrday on the
steamship Peninsula for Si leorge In time

Amore where her parents aro living In a year-
or so her husband was II Join Ids family there
Her plans were upset jestcrday by an accident-

A few hours beforo tbo time set for time de-

parture of thom steamship thu pretty darkeyed-
ollvfcomplcxloned daughter Anna Marie was
struck and Instantly killed by holey car HIM uf
the Hamilton avenuu line d In
the system of the Atlantic Avenue Company
Tho accident occurred about TVO oclock when
Mrs Azevedu badI completed arrangements to
board lie steamer and was standing with I-
ulnrlnI her Ilittle restaurant Anna Mario

front her mother tu buy candy
and started out gleefully to get It at an ItaliansI

chit nil un t hue opposite side nf the street
Tie trolley car was coming along at a high

uf speed filled with passengers uu their
way tu time ferry lleforu time girl could clear
thin track chic wis struck on tho 1110 by that
heavy Iron framework In front of car nnd
hurled forward ten or twelve feet The mother
with one hllln her arms and Ihe other by her
stile saw I unit fell In n faint The
girl was tarried the house by Mm Simmons
andI was dead when placedlln thu lounge Her
skull wits fractured at thin huso

lolorll Warren Vassar of 17
° Prospect

has Hceti employed tty the company
since tho strike was arrested and held by Jus-
tiro Walsh on n charge of homicide lln says
hn used every possible effort to stop the car
w bun he saw the girl starting across the track
hut that hu was too cluno tu her lo avoid time ac-
cident

¬

She IIs the IIloth trolley victim There
was no fender on tint car

Since time new management took charge nf the
Brooklyn Heights roud a few weeks uro llieru
has mil teen a single serious accident Thu le1fenderI udoptnd probably sareil time life of telyearold George Nolan of Cnrlton avenue un
Wednesday night While playing In Park
aV11 hu rolled in front ofn car

caught In the lifesaving fender alll-
ICsoelln tho air three feet anti then rolrl lfIn street badly frightened mind llleo hut
with only a brulstd leg

YTIIT TVSCIl WAS HilXT ff 7O V-

SleTrn Saloon IIn Mr llvrnm llulliHae
Kept Open on I UB M >

It became known yesterday through a vUlt
made at Police Headquarters by Augustus Ab-

bott
¬

Secretary of the City Vlgllanco League
why Sergeant James Lynch was deposed on
Wednesday br thPolice Commissioners from
the command of limo Vv est Twentieth street sta-
tion

¬

Mr Abbott called uiion President Roose-

velt
¬

to explain a statement attributed to him In-

n morning newspaper In which ho was made to
pay that tho police were not properly enforcing
the Excise law antI that no per cent of tho 1
loons In the city wwre open on Sundays

Mr Abbott said he luaU been misquoted
What be really said was that In 5010 lt time

precinct fifty per cent uf time saloons weio do
inc business In order lo show Its friendly dispo-

sition
¬

toward the Police Hoard Mr Abbott pro-
duced

¬

the resolutions alollell the City izl-
lanco League In which Wil of tIme police
was commended He spnkn fI the vast Im ¬

IroVellllln the work of tho police His eulogy

Mr lloosevelt In his rcnlv Incidentally allthat Sergeant was deposed because
was learned thatHlevlns saloon on tho north ¬

west cornr of Seventh avenue and Fourteenth
street was open ovary Sunday The building IIs
owned by oxChief Ilyrncss wife Thero hail
been much previous controversy about this own-
ership

¬

which was brought to light during the
taxow Investigation Sergeant Lynch was
placed In command uf the Sixteenth precinctIn which Slorlna saloon Is located
when CDlef

Mr Abbott after hcarlne title went nn to telPresident lloosevoll that in a great majorlly
lases tbo police were found attending tu their
ditties and that the different precinct brunches
nf the City Vigilance League were helping tim
police as much as possible Ino that in Coons
precincts tim members uf league nniliho
Captains were working together

1APAX TO JXVKKA1K lirK XAlY
u

lint IM In No Hunt to 1 Amerlcnn
Firm Mny Wet Home nf the tontrnetflW-

ASIIIMTIIN July It Is said todar that
time Japanese iovernment will bIn nnba tc to
add tu Its naval strength It IIs not doubted that
large auditions will 1m made to time lapaticso
navy within the next few years but private ad-

vices
¬

from Yokohama indicate tbut thin Kinpc-
ror will usn great deliberation In tho purchase
of ships Nuocaslon exists at present for a
larger navy than Japan already possesses mid
the iovernment fur this reason IIs disposed to
hub its time In time hope uf sicurlng time latest
Improvements In machinery design and aroma
munt That American firms wil receive atomic
nf thesu contract IIs not provided their
bids do not materially nxrced those of time Kng-
lish

¬

and French shipbuilders allilieI Japanese
I iovernment can secure us 10uII Iti lucre as
elsewhere

lIme Navy Department IM alive tu tim advan-
tage

¬

which would result tn the large shipbuild-
ing

¬

firms nf America In Iuclrlli thesu con-
tracts

¬

For this reason largest and
speediest vessels now Iin commission willI M mutt

bu sent to Japanese waters as one of thu Asiatic
tiluutil rout NotwithstandingI tho splondld hirmuty
ofI cruising vessel whichI now still under thin
Cnltrd Stairs Mug none of the number except-
ing

¬

the Hultlmom antI lhllhIII Imvn been
seen In Japan and thejo Ilr I IIrt period
The stationing of a largo cruiser uu Hint CItwould be hum n way a compliment to Japan and
would at time same limn furnish uu objci t l
in

bison
American Ilrllo rlhlloclure

nicnirntr r llI sK iitoronii >

Sine of Ills Suhnriliiiutm Pi lulu I IrUnlr
onverBiitlOH nlth Him n SIN Interview
Vv AsiiiMiTiiNJuly Secretary dulltin Iis

very much provoked at tthe appearanen IIn the
IRichmondt Nntrnfi what purpoiinI lobe an IInter-
view with hll11 hllli he JIs reported Ito hl vii
talked1 freely nn political matterst antI declared
among other things that President luvcland
would nut bo a willing cnndidato fur 1 third
term and tlinlI ho iilho Secretary did not
want hu-

eieerttary
nomination
Carlisle declines to dUcuss thuuc

curio y of time slatemunt m ado therein hut it Is

1rllllhil un Sundu > lust Mrl W F IltunI

IlolsllolI i lt IInternal Ucvcmia fur the Second
1tlCt uf Virginia anti umiami editorI of tlio IltdI h

Mulr called Oi Mri I rltie nt his resi-
dence hen and twu n lung talk un
general and1 pulltlcal Mibjucle MiI i Ityati IIt H
uld tahiti presumably In bis unil lal cupaeit
and1 what mi ItS Secretary Carlisle tu himI
was said IIn runlldunco limit is tutu nlllclaln of tho
name political paityand lllnlstralulThings urn i inning tua said nn-
oitlclal today rlosu tto Secretary Carlisle

when the ei i tt miry annul talk to tine of h Iis
own instill subordinates without hllnlll np-
PI r IIn Ithr newspapers IIn garbled

IIt Iis said thai Mri Ityau Ilook no notes and
1mutt tun days afterward from his rrcnlpcllIIuf what Set rulury Carlisle said
Ilished statement puts Ihe latlcrs word tu In quo
tiitmn marks

iiirr ninsr CALL ov eftLIIV
blue Tui1 KrnlucUv Hrnnlor VlIU lie

lrrii lirj Vllhnul HrrUit the Hrrrrtur
AhiHMHisI I I July Sena tin s Hlekhnfand llndsi uf Kentuck culled at Trol

UD IHopaitmenl today lognthov soul Jointly
agreed tu recnmiunnd ml euinistt unit tor appoint
moot tua minor plucn m limit revenue service In
lKentuckyt Siiier Senator 111IIIIJI emr-
ttarS I iriislo I 111 In Ihu
Illaikbuin it ell spending tliu past week IIMonigninr loiiiity Md of ihn ebt
withI a relativeI Sn far hr IIrlrvfiued todl-
i

it
luttu 1ulltiot ulihI tutu ititti tat iyt itt time prem-

lluniverI I hu all Iloday tu a friend that bo
would bu ithe next soiiulur JKentuckytrollfciiator Llndmiy I10111 so reticent IHe
freely ii I political ulltlook IIII tIme

I I rest Slatr-
Keutueky111 ho as Ibit al right We are a

Iler11 stale and si 11 relnlil 1 Wat
III 1 I I I I bu elected I ii thut llrmI

rats a umjorll In the IleiiisiituroWIKV Illnekburii lIP leclc ted
inland tick Jou hlmsolf aid Senatur Llud

smut lhits tim ttu u IIm u inilii popular
elton

I

I

IVulii Kohlier rolled-
riiriUiiinmr prwr 11 ihit rnc1I mini tliouumli-

nllarMI for Itlio I idled Mat KBl ro4 i r miun milhi-
JkotI Hllll riWll itatltlmlH liy UvluUlBtUU JtbUTIlMU
viiiarj Olurraj it Mi

NiMlranit avriiut Irnlle ritoiilon IIN ruuuliut
from llrnaitna ttrrle llrnuUjrn ll 11Ultima j
through YuuiUmer tarL tun wNv

4 Trir
Iliirnttr Flavoring Cxwi are oil ty all be belt jroar tilt1

IF iirwirt
11

Tli Icrtcrtlou ISrvwUs Mud UHIIIZ
I U shows tc AVer 111I 100 WUuer1-

nd luka t 5Wllauit 1
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CAMlOSS DEFEAT A HOOT

IBOO OUT Ol INOn niAXimt TltOOl-
HlKFt US Xllli-

In
JJII

urgent Reports or thin lliittle iif VnU-
nrtielnHpnnlnrdi

I

Mhut Their Jiorue to
Malt Ilnrrlritilrii Lmiipoii Wn Purnnl
to llnyumn unit Him IV In lie Tone
Urrnrnrrrmtnlii Hrulflovcrninenl Er¬

fort to HupprrMtt New of lie Ilutlle-
TACKsovvilU July S3 A cabletriam from

Key West aya-

IrhatoA letter received itt this city lust
night per steamer Matcotte trout lluvaiin con-

firms
¬

the retort of Martins Camposs defeat at
time battle ot Valenzucla-

Of time lHOO Spanish troops Hint went Into
hUI only 1100 escaped to llayamo where they
aro surrounded by 11010 Cubans under Mace
MussoI Qiilntin Handera all I ioiikt rime In
uiriceiiU loss In this battle was t80 killed and
wounded

Martinez Campus IU now at llayuinn seriously
wounded and surrounded by Insurgents Tri >uui
are taming sent frum all part of time Island to reo

have hut
After tIme fall of Santoclldrs Cumpos took

command and ordered nil horses and mules be-

longing
¬

to time officers killed for barricades
against the terrible charges of tIme Cuban cav-
alry

¬

iOOO s t io ii-
kThruoBtnmrn with troops have left Santiago

do Cuba fur lallllll to reinfmu Cumpus
and bring him

The greatest excitement exists In Santiago
Icchumbrc has boon suit to brain
Maximo nome on bearing of limo battle tin

mediately went to join Marvo lime keenest ex
citnment exists II lluvaiin

Time ueoplu urn terrorised time iovernment
Is trying tosuppiess all details of tills great bat-

tle
¬

but time facts am known all through time

Island
The death of Anmrador CJuerrn Is lot official-

ly
¬

I confirmed

JOl AX AL11ASVA A1TA1II

The Carrie A tne flu Within lie Thrcr
mile Limit When IIred OH-

DtiAWAiuI HIIKKKWAIIH Inly S The
boarding until search of tIme American schooner
Carrie A Lane off ChIme Antonio Cuba bi u-

Spanili naval officer Is not likely to cause in-

ternational complications Cam Quick the
schooners bklpuer eqla11o today

We were loundlne Ie point of Cape Anto-
nio at about TU oclock In the moinhiK of time

14th ewercabouta utile and a half from
shore and In Spanish water There was a fair
sailing breeze mind as uu rounded the capo I no ¬

Iced 1 vessel flying the Spanish flag lying ut
anchor close In shore The vessel looked like Ibig Btuaiutug but as site was more Hum 0mllu
away I could not make her out with any cer-
tainty

¬

When thu Menmcr sighted us she tired
a shot across our bow At time tlmo the shot was
tired we wore making a tuck and al bunds were
busy andionseiucntly we tiLl immediately
heave to The Spaniard thereupon fired the etc
onil hot which passed about twenty feet In
front our bow and struck tho water beyond I

thru lost no tlmo In heaving to and awaited time

cowing 1 yawl which had put 01 from time

Spanish vessel When tho boat got alongside
we saw that It contained an nicer tour marines
and four sailors The officer and the marines
came aboard and In broken EnglIsh but
With a courteous and respectful manner the
former asked to see the shlus papers Ishowed
them to him and as there was nothing wrong
with them tho ofllior was satisfied He then
directed ttio marines to search the Inn This
they did hit they found nothing ut 1 contra-
band

¬

nature arid they returned to their Iwat
and the ofllcer told us that we were at liberty to
urocfid When tho Spaniard nlghtcd in we
were such a dUtancv oft that his only means of-

halllns in wilt by tIrIng 1 shut I prefer that
nothing be said about time matter ns It was such-

a trUlalone
W nISI ruN Inly > Tho case of the

bchooner Carrie A lnne wblrh arrived id tho
IDelaware Ureaknater ycatetdiiy nut reported
tthat she had been II rout on and made tto glyvAn
account of herself bj a Spanish gunboat jfl time

Cuban i oiut 014 lull 14 Is not likely to nroc an-

other
¬

AlllMica affair Noolllclal Information or
i omplainLon time suliject has reached Mm State
Departmrnt mid Judging from time statement
of apt Quick tIme master of thin clutier no
complaint Is likely to be mndo-

IMII nii IMIA July The 11 rhinitopict-
lon

I

In maritime circles today nas the ofilio
unknown Spanish gunboat IIn tiring I u iIAmerican hchouner Carrie A Lane oil Port An
ton lii Iiubu W Ir I I 1gar 0t Co IIlia IIhlludcl
hum iiKiiita bttxr rceetvpil iiowiinl from I apt
Unlk conccrnlnu thin Incident One of the linn
said toduv that uthIt tho Information thy re-

ceived
¬

came from hots spaperf
There IIs no doubt he taid Hint time Spun

lard si aiactlni vvitliln his province In bntrdliu
item lane Illhlnktho xolld shut liualnuss IHall

liumhug Thi ihoonei inlulit bavi1 unit hcnoi 1

hug along with a fresh hrece and time eunboHt
ton far alvuis to nvcrtnkn her tlrrl time hon
Is lth blank rurlrldKis In ollorIi HMI Can
Iains attention to the wax II IIHI

bimidedH-
IIHIIIN JulyI v1 Senor lltipti il Iomi1-

SpnnUli MlnlHteri I to time I lilted Stallst vuis n en-
tilMayt at bin villa in Svuunpsrott hj 1 reimrtcr
and smite iUi II1eo as II tho 111 IOL li a Spanish

tIheCirrle A lanr Illrsald11001 1111
IIhli 01 If I Jilinl wn IIIrile the tug html
not Ipel llted nn IHi ijuotrd Jntlcr lelds

thai nieiliiftvar worn virtually tlm
police of tthe high seas andltuas Itheir rllhlilsignal vnnnelstoniop that vv ere r llt Igagi time In II I rmclti ammo it bufdnrsfl IIf they did not
Mop uTter ttin eightsI limit brett given two 1111shots should bo tired

nt cvroKcf mi urntt IITV LI us
The liruiou lor li IVrnrnrr of Ilio IrulNrr-

AllHiitt ut lluviinn-
WvsiiiMiiuNI I July yi I11 developed thus

afternoon that the presence of the cruiser At-

lanta
¬

at IHavanaI which was imrxpecteuly an-

nounced cii or lay was one uf time results of
lime recent ICabinet conference hold last Friday
to iimishso helter means for enforcing time neu-
trality

¬

laws against Cuban tilibust AnulTort-
asa in ail o to keep seer 0 time uiuveinenlH of time

vessel h > nimeallng thus cabli ini 9 < AKe from bier

cumin itmitmil hr notlfjlng the Navj IDipartmont of
her arrival Movements uf naval vrnnls moo

usually immehis lithiUm bj tho department hut time

fuct that that Atluutu had reached Havana tvai-
cnnciiled Iby tlio nlllcials of the department
until they micro satisfied Ithat It was known to-

mmtpitper mien IIt IN Ilikely that the Atlanta IIs

nftur Hiimo aliened Illlbiutera nnd Ilie depart-
ment

¬

U afraid that thin lullIIlol of her move
menu wi frustrate any plans commander
may hll fur IIntirceptlnu ii tnt itltit vlolatnrxI of
hueI hiitht rut I It y lawn That otlivr vet r may
linvi been ordered i o utatuituti Ithr AtlantaI IIn patrol
duty ami thn fail nippie ed li excccillngly-
prohahh

Till CllliKa Iliinilll l I ilii-

SVNTIUIO
it itt ihrh

IIi ti IIA July iW iun-

CamHi
art bitch

IIs expected tu arrive here today nfl
great li huarahit tutu Ii hit muklnu fur his Iirceutlon-

ItI lis learned from sigim liiiirandei that tho
lioloiloiis bandit Itlfrll1I llmlniv was
killed by tie civil near limit estate of-

slelm > terda > llminm 1 thu leader uf n
band uf InmirgontH that was at n 1111 In prey
UPliiho Cubans at 1111 ttl i

llnli Klllcil by it Truck
While ItrInIIUIolIfelh AudIo vvlio < e-

fathvi I a trlil fl1nll II i Cnuiby street
II ills putt Iz tin the gutter at Spring and ICrutby-
treri t rday frrnll a truck owned II

I html he > uS I i or N Ieelih trvet andI the tatmvrr tamu UOIIL and ran over Iidm The child
ilud niter in fl incenl IHuiplialI Iollcrmuii-
Mirrban urrmted Iho driver onrad Ian of
ri4NUu> l KHi > btst sired alid lokcd him UU
his ilullvrrj street tatlou

NIIUT IllltUVdll I12 IIHI-
IHIy Klllril Its a 1nlnn Illll VulUriuilii

While KralHtliiit Atrtnl
After lfcltig four ufUeuit ut busy for tuiirly-

an hour during which Itimei a tulll0olrt idiots
was exchanged thioitgh a door Johl Idesperatu character was killedlal his homeJ11l I

Main street 1llollllllt night
Thrro IIMhR higu lloy nlmuMt llrllr11-hs wit and then left town Ho rcturnul II his

home ut if oclock yesterday afternoon Shortly
brute 8 oclock he iniarrolled vlth lilt n Iff and

rant out of the bouse and uuido fur time

nearest police station
Sergeant lriegcr anti IMllcemanOllrlcn vrcto

elt tt the bouse They knocked at lie door
aunt Spelllsy cried out

u Whos there la that YOU Hairy
Yes open the door replied Krleuc-
rNolt aint jou cant tool me aiixvviicil-

Spelllsv You aro policemen nod youve got

Iwarrant for my arrest
KrlescrlhenI told Spell ii to open tthn door

or they would break It iIn Site I iisy jelled In-

leplvi
let away from there ur Ill kill 5011 Ive

got Ia revolver IIf ou If to collie In Ill thoot
I1lcelll HallI I was lie nent fur and upon

hi Spelllsy WI again to surren-
der

¬

lie Ilefuvd and threlelelil ilunot
Dllrlen then against ttho

door mouth IIt lien open Spelllsy llred a shot point-
blank utI the Kilkemaii antI nlammed Ithe
shut Krleget and Ollrlen llred twu 011
through IIho closed door

Thiii tthey kicked It open n nll This time
Spclilsy llred two rhotsat and Itho the
was rrturned by both Krleger and1 IOllilenI I

Ill kill > 11 If you dont gut nwav > elled-
Spelllny I policemen tutu heiird him mut-
tii Ill go around time back way and catch
them

iKIlifer 11neIllo doorMifllv arid stciiped IIn
ILookingI I ii t loom ln saw iJ ti lay
tutatmib rig by time window Tim 1111 Krlcger-
at Ithn same thue anti started II tthrough
bin tell Ito Ilio Hour

Thinking ho was chianti imul tug time pollcc
IIIMI mill not venture in fur about tent niliinleii
wh1 tiny ipprciuh and tlulllhlU wounded

I llftreiiJ 0111 mlllieI I two lit I ito policemenslrloo tllllllllshots Ole bullet had lilt him
In tIme neck cutting jugular vein unit
arotld1 art its Tliu oilier had entered huts

mouth

Ktuios 3iiiniiif At jsiffi
Gay I Si hRf i unil IIrni > < Bol lllivutt-

FlKlit uu mill < irlitiuKe ArirNtetl
day L Schiller and IHemI multi Lhtit mill mem-

bers
¬

of thu Cotton KxfhutiLc got into an alter-
cation jesterilaj till time lluor uf the Kit hange
They lurried iitI into time Miect when t hue l

i

Ex-
i tlmniio closed and as a rOIII t both semi e ar-

rested
¬

i and takin lo ihe IoleI blip atation house
Later Hay were charged at tIme Tombs with as-

sault
¬

unit were paroled InllI this iii or rub mig

w ben they w 111 bit examined
What the fun was about is unit clear hut It IsI

thought Ithat multi t hwmml t became angered at
Mime Itrick pla 1101 him by SchitTer Karly in
time afternoon they exchanged blows on Chance
aol for this tthey wcio summoned hue fume ttho

11comlll1 anti IMI h was neil S When
i ale ioldthwalt gathered

Ills papers up ami hurrle out of lime door ap-
parently

¬

t ry uric to antagonist
schlffer hastenedI alter him and t amiup to

himI on time tdtlewalk IHiI Ihel struck tiold-
tbwalta heavy blow which I raid was runt
returned Scluftur then tuid something mid
another blow was struck Hy tIhin tb rime a onus it
of t ito bruik tic had gathered around to m our
ago the combatants and time IWI men bigun u
lively exchange of thump NuttIer bad been
badly punished when 1ollceman William Jordan
of the squad forced hits w ay through<the crowd and arrested both mel A largo
delegation of brokers helped escort m to tho
police station

Scldfffr IIs ui years old and has Von n mem-
ber

¬

of the rxcbango for a little over a year le-Is a son of Louis tlI Schlffer arid lives with
at 10 Kast Sixtythird strict flue young oman
Is of medium height and musculal-

loldtbwalt lives In Jersey City He Is a mem-
l11l of an excellent North ilwlnl family is 4U
years old alt slightly but blrlcl built

vxnin IJ Ufo nov HIMIT HOOK

lorciiM Iln StritniNblp norllh1 4 12Inch Nhrll VII hour Aloilt IlT
apt H II Ciiick of the Moigan lino steam

Rhin Kl iUo thinks that IIm lo Sams gunners at
the andy IHookI proving grounds ought to tlake
brfttcr observation seaward 1lol keinllng I

I

IV

I Inch shills iicioss this course of coIr IIho
skipper of n Hchoouer uhhh was lilt oil thu
IHUlk andI sunk to thu svah ems cdue bv a pro
Jcctllufroiu a 1nlpearlllgun a less years ago
doibtle s greet 5 Ilh IPt Q ii irk ThI to Kl IIllni

wasnt hit hit two heavy shot Ilrolltlocnm
fortiblv i lot1 tto hut jjust belol I It 1 st111
from New Oral > ustnda > murniiu

SitI it as about one mile sin It time Scotland
Liglitlop whel ICnpt lulk is ho wn nn lime

Irhlp heuid hit 1 lint almut 01
fill alietl of rite shlti Thn shot iniiiln u great
nnlunii holt ni eighth ff t mil tn ithirnst

wa l i ut shot these far tIhu ship and
atrIum k m ar mt littleI licet of ilshiiig smacks going
out lime thirdt Bhoi sent up a fOUII11 nf

ships lenglli from I i tChhrlll-hollltll and ttin foui th tel rloto to a schooner
0111 nf the steamship was t blight

la hen the hiring occurred
I apt Irank Heath Will hits charge of tlm-

jirov ing ground said IIdnnot think tho Kl
It wits In dlinger at any tltiir Careful outlook
was ntiido heloru each sTiol

ThI tiring was from u IIVMnch rilled innitar
111111111 n imirrinci of I new lIIUI put

lol by IIII A pllliir II 10111 I huts

rei 111Is taken up by i omprcsHcd

HIurl i ri ixitft is IIrl
Thlrlrr jrnrnlil CSritrar slier Mtnnil IB

the lIre tints t 1ruililtril by a TrnlM-

Thiilcciijearnlil 11 cor go Mlor Ir ufr 1
I Pf street Newark slopped 11111 hll 111
lit near his home jestcrdn inornlng 111 with
other bnsi wentt nut tnn tho 1rcdern btieot-
brldgunft tho ICentral KallruadI tlu tee thn IX
rurslon liuins gn by llm halVEs amused them
solves by jumping up utt the chum of the slouly-
mm I lug rum and Ilring IIn snatchI time waving
liundkerclilefs front t Ito hands uf llm pasen-
gcrsnt IIll windows

After tbo rxi urslun tralim passed thn bns
siiiieed tthem elvei tutu tint narrow simcc I

I

be
I WOl tIme our rail antI the attic nf IdmI bridge

hut
oIjlullhuI helv tiubu

Ile IIIIIII 111111
11lle Ity

lIck anti1 I brim vrll tuf thuti tilt is Clt 01 tlemtbumIuiiul troth tim rlllIOl II lullIIllY
Ilithium IlIt IrilrhllIIIIIIII III hllxlrlellllllll1I-

hlis not do It again
leorgu Mler Mild Ivu done it hundred of

times and bo mitt III position in a train ap-
proached

¬

HIhocamn afraid or ihangcd Ids
mind and run aloiignldn bridge lo get nut of-
bis dangerous position AH Ihe nus about to
i riisH in flonl nf tin pnclno ho is uts struck by thn
inuratcher and1 hurled In tho sir Ho was
picked upI Ilimp nnd uncnnscmu and taken to
St Michaels IIliupltnl whom hidied

sr4 f If ittniitin ri-

I lie Amuinuii Hilnx Iiilo u Knllronil lout
IIn the Eunt River

The steam launch trot rmirmiu with two men
aboard humped limit u loaded New York New
I11I yen and IIIl1rHorlllnlhmI I loot IIn the I mst

Kivor oft Corlears Hook at oclock ye terday-
Bftiinnoii Then was a StMron ebb Itldn on
Tim dual and a companion Unit wcm tnw ing up
limit river behind thin tuglmat Intrepid limit
Annnna cumuli doun on I hi lldi nnd was
drifted Into hut uf limit lloiU The lauiii h
inreKiied and Ihue ttwo men alxmril jumped
tho lloat-

Thu tugboat Ilonovi liiuiiil down with n sand
bargo dropped her tnw and put stilt In help
hllerrrevvI inadu test tu tthn Atnarnnu and1 took
her ttvu until tilT tin lloal TheI uu n seen appar-
ently

¬

not hurt lImit launch was bully dam-
aged

¬

Her kiiike litik was knoiknil tIlt uf
imitliutit mouth time boiler was ilisirratifeul tlno lit
her sldus WUH tuyo In Shunt xteam viicapril
and slits Iltrd hilly The Ilienavu hula nlI the
AinaruniiulT tto Wallabnui reek Thu launch
Is owned by Sidney K ans vvlni lent her tu twu
friends yustcidny muriilng

Kcll Eighty Feet hiito Site llclunnre River
IPour JKIIVIM July Ii IJr llrowu a IPort Jer-

vU bancball pia er ntemptidI tu alight troll
uu Erie freight tram ycshtrtlmiy at brldgu No J
and tell udUttancituf cighi feel llllo I11lie IDelf-
tware ItlviT belou lie neapd1 with briiUej

I 310UK HOLMES VICTIMSI

111 is 1IM > > on or nnii
KATI iHiJtiu 1tn uss innAMl-

lotli

>

ero IItli Ililt I ii alt rltmtt s ms Ilintli1-
InI III 1iiKlevt noil IluiiHit unil huh Ills
illMienreil IVItliunt IeuvlilK ii Trine V

Letter III Vlileh lliilinr liiUe A Itt
hue illllKlM III Din IIIIIIIK liii 1Stt

Itriiiiiluo uluI Klliinirr mill Srtrrul llui-

nilii llnno Iliniiil In Ills < rltnr Yi Ktpriln-

Cllli

>

Add hmmhi JV Ximt such seliMilloiial find

an that of esluiday y Was Hindu tty thuI otto dig-

ging today In tlm basement nft I Ihue I11111111 I

bullilhiir fuimerly occupied by II II Illoltiiis
till Itisuiaiuu xwludlcr hIlt I lucre wmus ono whieli
may go much fillitthir toward securing hlstm-
vlctlon A workman found In it pile of ruhhMi
a letter signed II II Howard and ilalril Mn-

n
>

ISii lime slgnaturu IIs one III the man
allaio Upiil bv llolniis lime teller Is In hits
liatidwiltlng andIsaddiessed III mitt ncriipaiit of-

thu
I

building
lIme letter lniuind paitlcuhiriv us in tIhndoI-

IIKS uf Janitor julnlan and asked wlutv he
was Holmes thin In u jocular manner thisI

cunstd tIme tItte ut ttho WilliamsI I I gliriIs and asks
the recipient whether he luau been Ithem or their
ghosts about time buildingI Special iInquiryI was
made as in limit partitions In thn hmie and In

conclusion tIme vtritur uvpussed time idiot that
hi would not have to stay In Jail mui h loiigei

A new accusation now restit against IHolmesI

It IIs that lie nuidn away with n Miss Clgrmal
with whomhe lived in tlm house at Sixlv llilid
mid WilliamI streets Ilust hi tort tie Ihad tthu-

Illiams girls there TIme neighbors lememher
littleI of tIIH gillt I not dull her hint mmii time Shu
was a slit el hlnndr about > cit nit old andI

livid with Holmes about six months When
Mho went mss u > Iloliurs timuI ltim oiler DavisI Ihal
lie hud uriiidul In uuumtrisl lug her mull It a III

lenieiiibered hut this is vuy mm h like vv hut
ho told lunrernlng thu dlsapii ilium e uf Mf
Conner Hi uid at the tlinu Ithat hu liad mar-

ried
¬

her oil IIn California
Misi Clgtuul ciiino to CliliMiii fiiim Inilliiii-

Shu Miciateil hut little lllh time neighbors mil
even Illio othert Inmates idI tho buildings lion m-

omplctc ignotalii uf loCI habits Holmes was
not olten wen nllli her anti Ihu Intioilnidl hi r
to nobody Mis W IL Dovleof 747 Sixtyhlhlnl-

ii street knows mine abnut tthis girl It U believed I

thant tinylKidv t 1e lull tin t cut nil Station oltl

Lets will not permit her to talk about the CIM-

A L lone who puicha < ed thu drurf ton1
from llolniis lights tthat llulmis nso endid
tIho life of jnniig Kitu 1Duily who was for
some tune undei Ihums Intluence The girl had
her life inmod and hilped in many of his
bhndy undrriiiklngs-

Coinmlsloner of IIubllu Soiks Kent and
Iliilldlng Inxpeclnr IDimiuv deeidnl tuda > to
tear down Ithe lngiwood building IImitt oecu
mid by II II llotiiirs the inunime swindler
lime building will Ibo raul as fur us time llrst
Hour Tin upper Hours will bt inulldicd under
t he eye of tho Iollci Depal tmont and rach btc-
tion will be iamlntl us It Ib taken dumis n

lImo tlumuins nt a furnui e piohahli rmeiibv
IHolmesI as a en imiloiy was unearthed Iin tliu
cellar this morning I lie Iirnnco had an all
tight receptaile In whiih could he goicrited a
heat Inf 21Hill degrees Irahrenhrlt and Ss its just
largo cnouuh tn outaiii u bd

I his aftel noon tin1 sea rebel found it shoulder
hone which time detcdivesI believe iIs liltI uf
nn adults bud The next discmcry was a
bucket tulle prohabl > part nf a hild Tlio re-

mains
¬

of adress were ulIto found Ilime digging
today was near time south wall next tmt the alley
nnd the object the pollen now have in view Is to
find time holler which Holmes hud ronauutcd
with time bogus gas plant Tliu police bellev
time LnlJor and lib contents will throw cnnMdrr
attic light on thu tnystorlous doings of HolmesT-

OUUNTO July1 2i IIn accordance with time
finding of thn Coroners jury charging II II
IHolmes with time mm dor of time Ilelel children
Attorney IDowurt laid theverdlcl and warrant
boforn the Attoriicyltoni Department to
duv and ptOTodinzs for tho extradition of-
linlnuH1 will he at unie entered upnii 1very
thhutrt sybil be mndo to have hint tried in lids
Iilt > Tho nvidctiee ol mmdnr is thought to bn
much strung tiers than anywhere 1 st It is
IIhnii ht lucre that IInrontns claims will have
precedence with Philadelphias autiioritics over
thn e of Chicago

The tenant ol Itlm eoltteo hit is IuutIt the murder
Semis donn has found a small itt o of material
apparently i portion of lnit has been a light
inloted waNt and u senile luiir string knotted
ns if it limit h i pulled finm ibe ban This ilnd-
glv es anothcT proof of tlite imsitiv r ideuti tictt inn
ul the bodies as those of Alii o and Nellie Piclel

M > IAMOV I OK KtltLtM
All llHvair Ilimiln Itriiillly Iliterd nt Iur-

In Honolulu
IHIIMHI ti July is I la aicount nf tie ill

limit npposilion lit time proposed penInn of JlllilO-
u jiar fur IPrincess Kninlini Ithu sviiatu hits
tabled time Item for action ut tho next > ears ses-

sloti uf tthu Leglslatnie Thn imposition pro
iceiU mnstl ly flint thu noire iiidinil class uf
bites 1 ho older icshleiils generally favor the
pension lie entment at Itlm vliilrnco uf the
liovalists in ihue lain iiisuriectlon IIs too treli fur
Ithe Impartial Itieatmentt of Princess Uululaids-
i lalniHut this tutu

An important statement hits haitI prcscnlrd-
In time Senate by Ilimnec Minister IDamonBIO-
Iiiigthati in i oiiseiiuent n nf llin i pense nf pul-
ling

¬

down hit iiisiirmi Ilinn the extra military
uutlvv and pollco hills also ul tin loss uf reve-
nue from thueI titer imhtthtrm of husinoHs I bo avail
itblu funds hot tmumrti purposiiii Ihut joir from
hmmly I IMMlolnlj I vi had fallen Inhind-
tu thn iniounl of SHI7UIMIt I his appeared In
tllm duct Inn of ito rash bahim n In tlie treas-
ury by f iIIIIIIMIII and in the Inrreaof the Unit-
ing

¬

debt bv suilil I lie bonded mid the in-

Inrcstpayliig doht was Increased in llio samu-
tlinuh fPoilil ninth had been tlsi d fur rr
lumiulill ill him public winks Tlm credit nf ttlm
iinvciiiiuont MIIS oi client All tho bonds ie-
iiilied wriii rcadll > placed in Honolulu at limit
lit II per 01 nl

JVtI fIX 10 ni 1111 > iii
I iCflhl I I it its uu Aeinmil utl tli Iii IS44-

7UU ICnrlil 7Tlil-
W VSIIIMins July i Mr Joseph S Miller

Cummlssiunernf Internal Itiivonm ludu > tilt
tu thn Auditor uf the Ireasury fur Ins nppioviil
tIme claims fm1 a Iirfmid of thu lucnmi has paid
befole Iho law was tiucluit oil uncoiibtltulloinil-
b > limit Supremo Court of thin Iidled Slates

iuy amount I I 31 limo evpcndiluroi on-

ui coiint uf the tin onto las were hs711
Soon ufler Iho reccipi of ibe clalmi tbo Secr-

utuiyof thn Treasury direilcd thai tho mone-
luild into thn Tieamirv on acrniiiil nf Itlio las
SiMll be refunded lo lilt pomum mid mr-
lioiatlona lespeelhelyentitled Itliercto upon Ihu
tiling of lufuuding i lilms nnd action ilierion-
HS pieti rlbcd hut thn rivulatioiisof thu dcpaii
hue lit

Ihu prrtlinlnarv lepurl uf IInlermil Ilevo-
liiio Ilimmlsiiloner Milli r for I bo > tar
endeit Junn iti IIHSII was presented In ecie-
tnrs ICmhsln thus iiftiriioon Tho total
reielpt1 from ill niuroes weru SHIISJITSI S u-

dfcreaso from IIho ticeelptsuf imri1I uf fifr-
4T limo rcnnlago uf cost nf ullirllon In
eluding limit irtiutintt tims mouth sugar bounty was
ib I lot Ihu previous jrar 0

IIhe llrliliip Huiciir lluuntv Cliilin-
WAMIIMIIUN JV Seuulort Illamliard-

nnd ICalfiei mutt llepn enuillvut Myeu of-

luiiUiuiia hud an extended conffienco is lilt
Altoinoieneral Ilartuou this morning on llm
legal aspect uf thu iiuo sugar bounty claim
now pending before I nniplrnller llnvvhr nf tlo
Tiriiiurv pepiiiinont It is saul tn it tlir iImultu
her nf rlulins tu nuuur bnillll nggriiuiin-
uhniil

tumuig

I III uliilu Ithe iiiuouni uf Iho niumimums ii
Siiloilmill Iho lical MIL nf Ithe must i e-

Aug
for

SenaloM llhinclmid inn i alln-
lonliliina

of
led m night fiiriiruvI I umihutes hut I iui

stilt with Ilisldoiit i Its ulutmmmh

MintI UlinrllI hit utlit nlt ihe I I rut it
IIIMin vviruv lull Vulnny II trriiiIN

years uf age of htinI firm of IlluiieltI Illroi miudc-
dcnh m and one uf Ihltu botkiiiiwn hniuixj
men of this iltb shot himndf ihrnugh Ihu heart
shortly utter III I orl this inornlng lit his
lootimat HI i uriull sliu IIti Is thought that n
love ultuir inuv havu ha I si m tliiiig tt ilu ivith
Ihe kiiicid M Hanli hi I IH en voryntlen
tlve ton yuiing lad pr iiiiifnl 11 sucieiv unit
huttut ivenliiL III u said av oei ridmi vviilii an-
nlliir t uunl IIIHII IHeI ca on m ilr home of tiw-

oun> lad isle moriiin bciore Iluo houtms

HIIV MlAVS JttsS1h
Uncoil Ilium Siiv t Slur VIII llflenl III tie

Stit Her Itlnliln In this shtiiii
Iliiviri July IIn lIt I halllbcfof Deplllles

this morning Itarmi lllanc Alliil lir uf rorcimi-
Mfnir iniiili1 a Btiitciurnl In which hu snld-

tbI it Il ut tin povvriH bud already recognied
I lie piotei tnratiovrr Abyssinia which bad brett
established lhi Italy and had admitted that
none of Ithem was cnllllol tu Inli rvuna brtwerti-
Ivitu Mi iiolck and limo Italian Illuvrrnnunt
Mimleki ho dedal oil had vlolalid llagraiitlyt-
in1I tu ins nf the prolurul piolilbitlng slave
ttaillii In Abyssinia Illanr said hn hail hue
utmost innlldciKo hrt limo prosperous future tuf-

ttlln Italian colonv In Ahyxslnhi and If It should
become nci osiiii IItalyI vviiuldi drfrndt It tothoI

lath Karon llluncs statementt wu approved by
Ithe Chamber

Itnron Illunc said I hero vva a intupletArn
lento between Kngland mouth llalv Ihronglinut
thu Nile vallo and Ilust Africa Kven Kranco-
nnd liiixsla lund not protested against ltalspos-
ition

¬

in Ahslum

U IlmlmU ittiin in vnor
Thr S iiiilliuil llrlilrK ii C Ill iiI ofI IIII tu Oppo-

Mltluii In tbr Iss ii r < lilililMi-

Ituvir

I

Julv i lImit I mmilium Itoiiinin-
ipilntsiiI hit ter frtnh Ciiiilltml tilbbonsofI Illaltl
morotoCnrdlnilI Itumpolla Pupal Secretary of
iiiuleI IIn vvhlrb thn writer oipres es his annoy
miiumid Indignation at seeing ceitain Anierl
tail journals piitil falsu ai mints uf Iths litter-
S less with tliu Pupe Ihcsu report bo nvi
represent Idm its delrlng tn Inlluenco time Vati-
can

¬

against AichblshoulielundssehoolI system
whereas tho CuidlnulI ubeuiuu tea lie has never
cnnverstd with huts IHoliness on that subject
Cmillnul I Iilbbmis Informs Cardinal Itampolla
thai ho hitS betn muoted also by time alto
mlmtrtumeitt I luau hu butt bieu and IIs opposed to

I tthe Apostolict 1 IDelegutu In the Inlted States tho
truth being that hu bus been a full h fill friend
mouth an ardent defender of Mgr sutollt since
that Irttahea Urn Is iii In America

I

it r iat in i jv mi IIALASCII-

ColMirt ufu ICivulutlou Alintrlu and < jrrI-

IHIII5 Deride I coil Jtiiiit Action
i IIIMHIN Jul Ti The hnilii Vrtti it huts a-

II
I Vienna despatch salng that rumors lire eli r

icnt of bustllo manlfiI stations In Soliu and else
wheiu ugalnit Prlncu 1crdliiand ot Hulgarla
and Ills IPrime Minister Stol ho hi IIs U also timed
that thciu IIs n i evolutionary ibing I111 llulgarla-

IILmperor Francis Joseph summoned Count
I tIiuctiumss ski Ithu Impeiial I oreign Minister In-

ISLIII aunt rcceivtd him IIn moith brute at noon to
mIni Their iunfit elite I regarded as having
mi important beating on Unitarian allalrs-
Austiia and I iermanvi have decided upon com-

mon
¬

action concerning Bulgaria whole it lolal-
cliinguuf aIIill H cxpectul

luLl vi IIOMI jtrr vooii SHOT

Til us Ml Vllltl Itilricbir shoutril In
HIT Alter She Flied tied Mhsti Him

Fit htmt hit IL IL Julyi A thief filtered
tbo house nf Mis Annetti Willels of East
Meadow earl this morning during the absent
other husband Mrs Willets was moused by
tho noise and eclim a levolvcr entered time

adjoining room hero she saw a man ransack-
ing

¬

a bureau Sliu llred two shots at time In-

truder
¬

hut he escaped taking with him 15 In
cash antI souse clothes As ho jumped omit oh
time window shouted bncK

1 Youre u bravo woman but a poor shot
Mrs Wlllets still had one shot left In her re-

Tolver hut fearing thoU time Intruder might re-

turn
¬

the lucId It In reserve

iiHOjin Tin JUIITISIII-

Srn7lllan

IN S I
thect hitrrnuuimly tn Great

lrllaln elInK Trlnlilad-
KmI I t J VNKIIIO Julyi Ti Thu occupation of time

IIsland of TiiniihidI by thin HrltlfhI continues to
exi ite much Indignation among Ilralllan who
ileilarn that tthis in annlhcr Instiincn uf ICroat
Ilritiiliis landgrahblng policy In Sun Paulo
capitalI of tIme Mali of that mime tthu news has
ciusnl Him h excitement A crowd gathered In
front uf thu untie Consulate hooted Ithu Con
tilt and denounced tIme country ho represented

hi 11115 WITh ins oirv oix-
A Viinnilrrt Shin Shoolx his 4uitiiluiut-

ishilt the lultrr Veuitioii-
hIll I MiiMiHini IKy Iluly i 1 lieorgc Hubin-

MIII tho keeper uf Ihu workhousei was stint and
killed this morning by Illand shacklctt one mul

the Cuminisslnneis of time Institution Shack
lilt and another man Meio riding Into town and
when within thieu miles of thin iiluco Robinson
rode out nf a cross road and i I Is said begun
cursing Shuckloll HnbliiMin soon began tirIng
nnd nun bullet hit Shackletl In tho mouth and
lodged just behind tbn ear Three others missed
him Siiui ckhet I ill t amuighu minded took Itubln-
MIIIS pistol away from him and fired one shut
from tinvteipon Into Itobinson right breast
IItut mnn loll and died In u mumi nt

Kit Ilit HIS MMFKS IlirxtCIAX-
Tlm M iuinn hist llrr llen on and lint

llllHlmnil Illiinieil the hector
IliiMii nin Ill Julyi Last night near

MoirNonvllle southriist ofI Ithis cityI AlfredI

IKntrcUnI waluld and killed Ithn village physl-

ii lun iDv IItichaidI IItcasoner as Itie lustier was
reluming from a pinfessloiwl visit Tliu miir-
dricr used a slmi gun mouth u rem ouch and scv-
i nil shots Inok oirecl-

InI I lout tuuutr hud rciertly nt Itendril hntrrklnsv-
vlfiI andI when shn had reiuvrred her reasons
nas delluilied Kutiekiii bellnved the physi-
cian

¬

had administered deleterious drugs Slut
he hnil I ioiunntlv tlirratenud to tmtko thu hoc
Imn life I ho huh ruhereu scapod

i mtsr ifjitnnH in iitr MLttruiirix
Mine IVelinps lor Illll Kcrp toning In-

IS7OI lor t hue 1IllrjB IrIs ewt-

uuii lit ruuhlmu I ilrhI runtlllilcs to rcculvo bills
IliuurndI In IIhu pioieculluii uf emI umepoch tur Me-

Laughlin so far the bills amount tn over
friliioo and IIhoru aro more lit columt Yentnr
iluy tlm i omptrnlloi itt niveul lImo tutU from n
liverI it C hIm keeper for taking thn JurorsJ nut to
drive Tlm hIll Is for SOII which thn Cnnip-
trolloi thinks rather sleep Every carriage was
rharcod fnratthi riOt uf s for time afternoon
As liiilgu IllarrottI has approved tho bills they
will hitvu to be paid

nn llitfllrh mroKC srirI-

nillmi Ouldri tn IVstlfv In the Millionaire
llrluiirI

WnI JIIMIIIII JulyI 9i Thu Imemurt rug of testl
toil in limo Addlcksdlvnrco case was resumed
I nday In prlvatnI before Cumiulnsloner Cooper
Amnim tbo wilnc > si lo lii heard lor time tbeeico
iriittuI IIndians vvliu acted ai giiidiS for Mr-

AdillckH during hU trln up Mount IKlmo Me
tilt of tho iilucit iiionlloiiod in Irs Addlekss-
iiitltlon liiHCuminlssiunirt will probably llio-

iisii ropurt in eplomuer

pit hihacii Uli Aiopley OB u Ulejila-
Km IIISTI ll July 21 Miss Helen IK sickles

uf ir IItuI idel Ptik wa < is trlck vHlli apoplexy
whiln riiliuua wheel at imon tuvay until tibtml

bedim nn dual aid iiiiihl Ilit summonid sho
tell art Iho piviinont on Kant avenue She had
friiUeiill rumplulnedof pains In the region of-

IIIT heart and hud lieen advliedlu rlduiii bu >

fin In IIbe hope that the open ulr eiercUo mluht-
bu of In nillt tuber

Ness Frrnrli star Hblp UH the Hock
IPvnis Jul Thu now 1Trench turret chip

Miikxiliu lloilI t I InnsI mitt launched lit St Ni
mutmr > Ionia Tuihi silt 55 ihut nn thuuI rock a

utluuriiMui mid ts > itallI I efforts made lo get
her itltututh have lulledi Six powerful tugs havn
been hauling un her but shut stays bard mid
fast on limo rock

mil
LILLIK LOWS CHUMS HELD tiv-

tho
try

int nmos nirvs Till in WROTE ev

Ion
1111 tt TO if it 11 Tin ill

i to-

onelie and tilss llnninn tied Chnrapnrr Putt
niter 8iOOO Hull llach tu Ainncr use mr
Indefinite urge Iollco Jnnltlnu lor-
Intniln

ton
totnnd TrnvvlirldKr Tuo More Ac-

IMalntuurr of Lhhihenlere tho Olrl-
HoilRht

am
tinllrr riatnl Pouihhiho Cnuso of-

llrr
tier

Melancholia Iurlou < <mtradlrllB-
lletvtrrn

lod-

itorllrr Alleged Jeltrr tn Her his
luther anti ilia Testimony if other our

will
Ahnut Their Ieiahous Tho Iuther-
H

tor-
lerThera Vut e OMplmeyTkH-

tcicUlniate
ers

llmiichtrr lunrtully Adopted Not
vcr

All that there Is of injstery left In Iho case of
the girl Lllllo Low Is tim source aunt nature of nil
the hmhmttho that leil her to take her life That red

rgo

sho is a suIcide there hover was any doubt arid time

a witness testified yesterday to haying sold her tho
tlm revolver found by tlio hotly IIf any pcr onsj slut

time r

know vv by slut committed suicide time three now ado
J

under arrest very likely do Dr Thomai J Ortlllggs Henry huaniiiumry and Amelia K lien no-
itlybun This kupposed knowledgn Is possibly thin

t uiio of their being now under3ooo ball each 119having been nrreited on a most perullar war-
rant

¬ get
based upon un ufllduvltof tho girls father ruin

carcely lets strange from n legal standpoint the
Nut tithuer reason fur theIr umrrumtt Is given by this
police They uiu lucid ou sus tuItIon

Another prisoner was achieved stcrdny by
lImo pollco of the West Thirtieth btrecl Mullo-
ullrr offence was being a niece of MlbS Amelia
Hanson This Is Helen Hanson a trained crt
nurse In Itoosevelt Hospital An she smuts ublo lot
to persuade tIme police that shun knew nothing of ora
tIn circumstances of Lllllo Lows stay ut time hat
housu occupied by Miss lIaison and Chuinpney eut
aim vvas released ut once ora-

ttlatIme police were looking lull night for two
other acquaintances of tho girl onus luunmuan and or
hula friend ono Trowbrldge who lived together out
In bachelor apartments at UV Wcit Thirtieth hen
btreet of

Miss Low lis said to have been a vUltor at tlm to
lust Detective Helu went to New Itochella-
bibi

om
night lonUIng for them Irowbrldua is e-

cleikutl
ttle-
cntIlioadvvay-

THK Sis has already told uf thu friendship by
between Mlsn Amelia IHanson and Lllliu ILcfr-
andof

tun
tliuiirls aciiuiutanco with Dr Itlggs ore

who w us u boat tier ill the Hanson house at 3I I was
Webt Thhlysecuiid btrci when lames Luvv-

It
mo

t und Ii Is ii mu glut cm Llllio woru Iliving theiu-
It

mu-

ops1 now appeals that IDr Iliggs Is Dig Itiother-
Tunimie Ithe writer of thn Huby Ituckoo not
letter which ILllliu Low carried In her bo om oro-

wtbwhen bhu killed bei self Th Is Lavvvor llrooko
counsel for Ithe prlsoneis admits According tu-

a statement which time polico say Dr bulges has liFt
mudu to Dr IChetvvood of 1101 Eacht Thirtieth ass

ofHicrt three girls in New Yoik wrote threo let
lers tu Dr Iliggs ruiontly while hu was In ilcn-
dalc t L each enclosing a lock of her hair and Icet-

vloaculling herself his sIster Ono of tho girls was tha
Miss Low None of limo prisoners would talu-
uboul

lull
Jry

time C1SC to npoileid > ebterdi heC
hire

in Mint TinI OIKISKK lal
It was about IIII oclock jesterduy morning irnl-

cpt

when tho three prisoners is ore arraigned before titi
the

Coroner OMfKjtlnr Ihen thom affidavit of Mr
Low was lu evidence It was us follows hts-

jVIJanice Low Jr residing at 101 West Thirty
fourth street aged 87 > can a retired uiCrthant D-
TtesttIbewvm4 e OOP

My daughterLllllo Lflwwas born In Alxls ruin
hams France In 1M7S She lived with mo most his
uf tIme tlniu uu to time 10th of March lust I was cut
sick then and previously with time grippe My
daughter had formed tlieacquaintancuof uMlvi mtb-

nmHanson a Canadian ivouiun living ut West
ThirtyIllst street near thu Imperial Hotel Sim Vnkept a rather shady tort of house with u muu cry
named Champcll or ChamtmelU They wero riot lam
married us fur us 1 knew hut were very inti-
mate

¬

I boarded there fur u short time but I did eut
not like time anpuaraneuuf thu parties nor their
lilimnu tiers and vvuy of acting BU I Ileft This Fort

nellilisu Hanson rudeuvoiud lu every way rom
lu Inlluencu me mouth my daughter but iron
1 refused tn receive her uwu friendly i ii
advances I resided lu Heveral places pre-
viously

¬ eut
lo my present residence and always iImoat happily with my daughter whom I used Forto call1 my shadow She hud travelled whim mar-

ime In vurious parts of Kurope mind was ulwail-
ontcnttd

the
and happy until ue hind the minfor fcpL-

ftrettutu uf m tlnis Miss Hunnon who from time
first seemed to cxi rcisn a malignant Infiuonca nii
over my daughter who finally left mu ou A sick-
bed

1 U-

jert

nn or about tbo lOlb of March last since
which time 1 havo seen her only twice once at
114 U est Thirtysecond street Miss Hansons
house In April lust vvhun I was abused by Mite
Hanson anti assaulted bv a tall stout strongly
built man with a black moustache me-

tIAMKS Low Jim lo-

ir
¬

1his affidavit was thouno un which the follow-

ing
¬ lo-

ttlnwarrant was Issued
IHIiK It Isrurrsr THK CiTy OK NtW YORK olng-

Iphln
i nuoMtns CHMi KfKiMiMi Im nrs llnuiiMi-

ONTIIK blREKT SkW YnllKJlIlY V4 1MU5-
JliloI hrrrUy aulliorlroCapt 1 II IlckrtlMneurntli oast
reel net In arrrn tlm rollimlni persons viz Mis-
lullmil yhli1 tnrinerly nf 114 VVrHt Tmrt sruoiil circuit fhllalimIng at 104 Vm Ifty elilllh Street Jnlmllnenf the

luther liutnbcr ami also stud other ax may be Imim-
cutcit

tor
Wliuvu oJlEAilliMt Curuue-

rLawjur Ilrooke iiolntcd out time fact that the Ira
words maybe Implicated w cm followed bjr
nothing Indicating in what tho persons referred th
to might be Implicated After vainly attempt ¬

log to discover what thin rhargn ngatnst hi avid
clients was ho asked that ball bn flied and iIk mtn
was used at 2000 each They wero balled br eon
Frank Winner of 11 West loth street ind

day
wit Funi iuiir LOW iiuudiir inu rtaroL-

Wblln
that

thcun urocoudlncs were going tIll this lilo
thopollin were finding wit about hue pistol tbua t

killed this girl It smuts bought In Stems pairn
broker shop at till West Thirtyfirst street on
Monday morning the day before Iho suicide
by a young girl whose appearam recurred for cyst
< Inly lu Mark Levy time clerk when he read tin art
description of tins duad girl found on Washings
tutu Heights Ho went jenterday to Moloney
undertukliiB rooms at 400 Kant TweutysUtU iwn
Street to which lIsts body lied beers runioved dat-

llerand Identified Hun that of tbn purchaser of tha
revolver He afterward Identified tho vvoapua-
ut

tha
the Coroners office gets

Tilt OWLS IATIIEIl TALKS OF OVSlIIIACV
Mr Low yesterday madn n statement UCCUM

lag Miss Hanson Dr Iliggs und Mr Chiunpnr-
of being cngugud In n rmuplrticy tu turn hH ttodaughter away from him and lo compel Item tn triesexpress enmity toward hun such us was con-
tained

¬

In tlie tjpewnltnn lottor blgned by her
with hernuiuo This litter hu Is luuutuh hive will
never vvrlllen by thus girl Thero U no doubt
In my ill html saidI he Ithat my duilghli r was
time victim uf bomu terrIble cniniplriicy whose
cuncliislun If not Us actual object was her ul-

cldn los
Theao jieoplo havu galnrd a wonderful

IInfiuunco over her They thought that through
her they cuiild gut my fortunu Whiii I was ill
1 told lblhlo umhmmutit uuytrumtmki 5 lIlt luutuubs to him m
and Mid hnr that IIf I uted thin vvas all IIn
lie hueru Shu uiust Imvn hull tumult uf tutu sha lFtsI
was not mroiig mentally suit titter hi Ing thrown tuf a
111 the iuiilaii of ihhuti IlntiHon and hi ranyi hiS

clatus alit becaiiio gruel umuihi y und b a ti dn > nnf
green a victim to their Iinllueme IlloivI they tha-

ilopt

worked upon her I caiimit tell but Ithey must
have hud almost bpiiotlo power over her
Take lur Instance tho letter whlcli I reioived
In which my ILllliu accums me of nllmrtsnfr-
riioltius

1

tuI her Kvor > Ixnly who hi lotus S m ear
known that wo vvuro uu limo iiiot loving Irrun
and limit I would lather Imvn ut iu It my ugh
bund than have 111 trcatml imir In an wy-
IfI t this worn not enough proof nf lime

fnUlli uf hue letter Itboro ima Hi lmtm

limit Lllliu was not well ediicHtcd atil w i pu-
tluiilarly weak In LntlUh Slur ncvcrmuld hav-

uiltten
I

limit letter Ft was all a pirt nf tin pit
of ihimu complralors I hey wmtn In und ll-

Iliielicod hIS daughter In blgn It 1llio innsplr naim
tubS hud ahremiui oil ltiuui tug thn sri ret nf n v-

dauglilers birth allenipled In bliekimul u
brother Jncjih TI ILow who Is wnrlh more tlia
flOooOOu1 lIme y a rita him letters and MIi I

limit hut would come lu set him tat I mil
Ithisout und wuruulmy bpaht r si > Iihu bu n
fused lo grant them arty tntorvu w J sir uf I r
law iuiiulo hhueumm give up IIhU iouim-

Thelilhuy went Hi work UIKII tho girl fi
rrlwhteiird antI turmunted and majx a laV t
IKII IHud uiily knows Whit iho itut nut do i

her Imping lu got hold of 110 money thrush
her lns lbly they espei led my iarl ibali
ii huh wiinnlrivlng lu liiaki her no S uh rtiit

tt
t

Itheir dejlimt bout Ithe t tutu Il ciud pus 4

theiiiKilviHuf the ioitmuiuu 55 him it tiny e < ls
slut would Iinherit limIt uvirnac n 1 t I
eUts by ku preying upon her uai a hiu4t I
throve her to kill herself u

AH TO TUB IITTEU ASh l II lItu Elm Of i III 44 I setcLawyer llrookf ays that thvJctur
father vawritten by the girl airf that t i

hey ha the orlclnal In Item liundwrlHiig 4Im
of paper pasted la a book An LImu > lu

tV

5


